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'[11 , , 

Bruce OHR, I I currently the Associate 
Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of Justice's 
organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETF) was interviewed at 
FBI Headquarters. After being advised of the identity of the interviewing 

Agent and the nature of the interview, OHR provided the following 
information: 

~ OHR met~I::-::.",,,,:;-_~1 in 2007, sometime before a January 2008 
conference they both attended. OHR remembers he was at a conference when 

land their first 
L-,l"n"t'e""r'a"c"t"l'-;;ocn'-;t~o"O"'k--;p"lra""c'e--;p"rril'o"r~t'o;;-'t'h;:a"t'--'e"v"e"n"t'--.-'A"s'--'t'h"e"Crhh'"'e~ 0 f DOJ' 5 

Organized Crime and Racketeering Section at the time, OHR met[1 =====::::11 in b1 

London at I II I was an expert on Russia, b3 

specifically Russian organized crime, and was concerned the west was not 
taking the Russian threat seriously. Russian oligarchs are brilliant yet 
cold-blooded and do not act like adults as they kill people for nothing. 

r--"~~,t'he years OHR andl I fad a few more meetings before OHR Jeft 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b7E 

'-r----''fd joined or founded Orbis. _ I, 
OHR and would see each other once a year in London or th~Sl 

U.S-"--::::::::::::c:---,,:I:ad aid clients, et rovided OHR with the same short 
in tel reporr"t"s'-f:.:;r"o"ffi'-'''-_________________________ ..J._"O"H"Ro..--, 
introduced 
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iSi 

S' , 1 

:U:I ~ OHR believes Russian oligarchs will provide information to 
the FBI because in Russia everyone talks to the police. Following the 2014 

Ukrainian invasion OHR metl IOHR recalled 
the three talked about engaging with prospective oligarchs, and that 
meeting led to a meeting between the FBI, LI __________________ -' 

(U/~I 

~) In late July 2016, possibly Saturday, July 30, 2016, 
called OHR and asked to meet for breakfast as he/she was in 

Washington, D.C. and had some serious stuff to talk about. 1 1 
planned to also tell SAr----labout the information he/she had collected. 
OHR me~ I for ~st where OHR was told that Carter Page had 
met with high level officials in Russia. Page met with Sechin and one 
at her pe r son. The me d i a ha d air e a d y do c urn efU .... L""""'"'""-.tJ:iJO"'lll..J:1ll"''''''--o.t __ 

reported to I In addition, as furious at L ____ J 

I I and was making a case against 1m. lere 
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almost ready to talk to the u.s. about the money stole.
r 

___ --, 
"-__ .,---, __ ..... I,claimed he had already given some of this reporting to SA I 

and planned to give the rest to him. At that time, I ~ad pr'o"v7,"'d'e'dr-..J 
"-_",,,...--,1 with two reports regarding these topics while Glen Simpson had four. 

OHR provided copies of notes he took during and after the meeting with 

"-______ -...11 which are enclosed as attachments. 

:m ~ OHR knew Glen Simpson hiredrl-------,Ito dig up Trump's 

:UI , , 

connections to Russia. OHR's wife is a Russian translator and was hired to 
conduct open source research. Even though she did not know the goal of the 
project, she was able to surmise the purpose as the individuals she was 
researching were close to Trump. OHR knew that Glen Simpson was hired by a 
lawyer who does opposition research. OHR knewl keporting on 
Trump's ties to Russia were going to the Clinton Campaign, Jon Winer at the 
U.S. State Department and the FBI. OHR was aware that Simpson was 
passing I bformation to many individuals or entities and at 
timesl IWOUld attend meetings with Simpson. 

~ OHR met~I7.=-:c:;:-::::--;:-;,1 in Washington, D. C. in late September, 
possibly close to the time when the Yahoo news article was published on 
September 23, 2016. During that meeting, I I advised the Alfa 
server in the US is a link to the Trump campaign and Sergei Millian's 
Russian/American organization in the U.S. used the Alfa server two weeks 
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j;ECBET) /OlltCOtt/WOFfUlli == 

Continuation of fD-302 of ) Interview of Bruce Ohr 0, 11/22/2016 p" 3 of 3 

prior 
was desperate t at Dona 

L--'e"Ce~c""t~e"d;-a~n""d--'w7aCs;:-~p"aCs~s""'i~o"nCa"tCe;:-"a"b::!out him not being the U. s. 
Trump not get 
President. OHR 

believesl Iwanted to blunt or foil the Kremlin's plans _ Simpson 
and I I could have met with Yahoo or Michael Isikoff jointly, but 
OHR does not know if they did. OHR provided copies of notes he took after 
the meeting withl I which are enclosed as attachments. 

':U) ~ OHR never believedLI ____ ,""" .... ~ 
shading it. He/she would say this 

Iwas making up information or 
is what I lare telling 

'U' , I , . 

me. There 

are a 1 way s R u s s ian con s p ira c Y:'rtlh"".21"''-''....ll:c...t::::;;:2i;;;:::::!'12!!l--'lliLJ!L!:",;!.Lill~..Jill..., 
time OHR heard a theor from 

e hat e fr m th Kremlin. ne 

OHR honestly 
believes L -,-, __ .,-_:-' reported what he heard from L ____________ :-' but 
that doesn't make that story true. 

~ Jon Winer possibly knewLI ___ ~-~_=-~-~-c-~~-.,---:-' 
OHR met Winer in 1999 or 2000 when Winer was the u.s. Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of State for International Law Enforcement. Winer was very 
interested in Russian Organized Crime and enthusiastic about the subject, 
yet at times difficult to deal with. OHR knew Glen Simpson and others were 
talking to Victoria Nuland at the U_S. State Department. 

~ OHR does not know howl Ihandles or communicates 
r--"~~~~~"--"~~~~~I OHR does nLo-tC-~k-n-o-w-Ct~h:-'e identity OfLI ______ -" 

IS OHR provided the followin contact information for 
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currently the Associate 
Bruce OHR,IL-~~~~~~~7C~=C~~~~C-~~~~. 

Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of Justice's 
Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETF) was interviewed at 
FBI Headquarters. After being advised of the identity of the interviewing 

Agent and the nature of the interview, OHR provided the following 
information: 

~ OHR has never On 
one occasion, OHR met wi thr.l..----------------------..L--.::::; 

iU·~J--;:::=]si1~~~fj,-~O;H;;;;R~h~a;s;;-~n~e~v~e;;:r--;:b~e~e~n--;p~r~e;s;;;;e~n~t:_:d:;u;;;:r~i~n~g;_m~e~e~t~l~n;;g~s:::!b~e~t~w~e~e~n;;---------' 
l"",.,.--;."-I __ -"a"n"d,-"J,,o::;n Winer_ OHR is only aware that I land Winer have 
met as advises OHR that the meetings ocLc=ucrc.-----' 

'------' 

~ Glen Simpson directed I to speak to the press as 
that was what Simpson was paYin~ Ito do. OHR does not know if 

'-_____ __'1 going to Mother Jones was Simpson 1 s idea or not. 

10j ~ Glen Simpson hired OHR' s wife to conduct research for his 
firm. OHR ",ill voluntarily provide his wife's research to the FBI. OHR 
provided the interviewing Agent with a report on Paul Manafort. The report 
titled, "Mana fort Chronology", was scanned and is a digital attachment to 
this document. 

20411231 

SEC ORN 

12/05/2016 at Washington, District Of Columbia, United States On Pecson) 

Date drafted 12/12/2016 

This document eOillams neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBr. It is the property of the FB! and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not 
to be distributed ol.llside your agency 
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manager. 

Bruce OHR, currently the Associate 
Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of Justice's 
Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETF) was interviewed at 
FBI Headquarters. After being advised of the identity of the interviewing 

Agent and the nature of the interview, OHR provided the following 
information: 

OHR had breakfast at Peet's Coffee, 11th and ESt. NW, 

b6 -2 

b7C -2 

b6 -5 

b7C -5 

i'UJ 
Washington, D.C. with Glenn Simpson at 10:00 A.M. on December 10, 2016. b7E -4, 5 

'U: 
•• 

During breakfast Simpson provided OHR with an 8GB Verbatim USB micro 
digital media drive (thumb drive). OHR does not know what is on the thumb 
drive but believes it is in regards to the workl was hired to do 
for Simpson. The thumb drive was entered into evidence at WFO as original 
evidence I I and a working copy CD-ROM was produced for 
investigatlve use. An evidence FD-302 was generated and serialized to this 
file. 

OHR took notes after the meeting with Simpson to preserve 
his memory and referred to them during the interview. 
attachment to this document. 

OHR's notes are an 

Simpson identified Michael Cohen, a lawyer in Brooklyn, NY 
as having many Russian clients in the Brighton Beach, NY area. Cohen is 
the go-between Russia and the Trump Campaign and replaced Paul Manafort and 
Carter Pa e. Cohen's wife's last name is Shusterman 

Cohen may 
have attended a meeting in Prague, possibly in September, regarding the 
Trump Campaign and the Russians. 
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U! 

U) 

~ According to Simpson, much of his collection about the Trump 

r"c"a"m"p"aOl,' ~q"n,-,t",.e""s-,t"o,-"R,,u"s"s'ii a comes from I I 
'-____________ ... 1 S imps on does ;--;nCoCt""";;kOnCoCw::-hh'i"'s;:-nCa:c:mOeC,------------' 

~ A former Trump campaign official, possibly Rick Wilson, was 
talking about some of the Trump ties to Russia and the Trump Campaign tried 
to sue him for violating his non-disclosure agreement. 

~ A Russian senator and mobster named Torshin may be involved 
in running the Central Bank of Russia. Torshin's name comes up in in Law 
Enforcement Organized Crime circles as he is well known in a famous Spanish 
case that shows direct linkages between Russian Organized Crime, Torshin 
and the Russian Government. Torshin may have funneled Russian money to the 

National Rifle Association (NRA) to use in support of Trump. An NRA 
lawyer, I I found out about the money pipeline and was very 
upset, but the election was over by the time she learned of it. Simpson 
stated there are pictures or Torshin with Trump. Simpson provided OHR with 
an article on the NRA and Torsion. The article is an attachment to this 
document. 

(U:I ~ Some of Simpson's staff believe the NRA spent an abnormally 
large amount of money during the election, possibly indicating Russian 
involvement, but others in his company disagree. 

~I 
downplayed the 

was incorrect. 

The New York Times story from October 3, 2016, that 
connection 

There was 
between Alfa Bank servers and the'r.J:."'t;UlIIJ:w::aIIlJ:""''''f 

orion and it wasn't spam.1 L 

b3 -1 
b7E -1 

b6 -3 
b7C -3 

b6 -1 

b7C -1 

~ ________________________________________________________________________ --"bl -1 

'[1\ , , 

'U' , 1 , , 

Simpson received a bizarre tip on December 9 that the 

Simpson is not sure whether to believe this. 
'--------' 

~) Simpson still thinks Sergei Millian is a key figure 
connecting Trump to Russia. Looking at Millian led Simpson's company to 
Cohen. Simpson would be surprised if Millian was still in the U.S. Simpson 
believes Millian is an SVR officer, however he is deducing this from 
Millian's alias, not because he was told Millian was SVR. Millian may have 
overseen many financial transfers from Russia to assist the Trump campaign. 

~ Simpson asked cl-;:---,..,---:-:-_--Ilto speak to the Mother Jones 
reporter as it was Simpson's Hail Mary attempt. 
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SECRE 

CominuationoffD-302of ~Interview of BJ:uce QhJ: 

~U:I ~ OHR asked Simpson if he 

OFORN 

,0" 12/12/2016 , Page 3 of 3 

was concerned about his personal 
safety. Simpson responded that he learned from his Russian investigative 
reporting what they were capable of but there was no way for him to know if 
they were coming after him. Simpson mentioned that someone called and 
asked him to find out where all of the Alfa Bank stories were coming from. 
Simpson did not state this was a threat from the Russians, but that was the 
impression made upon OHR based upon the timing of the comment and using 
that story as a response to OHR's question. 
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B ru ceO H R, L",,:-::-::-::-::-;,:-:,,-"":-:::::::C:-:--::7-;:-;:::--;"'-::-::::-:' 
Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of Justice's 

currently the Associate 

Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETF) was interviewed at 
FBI Headquarters. After being advised 
Agent and the nature of the interview, 
information: 

of the identity of the interviewing 
OHR provided the following 

~ On December 20, 2016, at 11:00 A.M. OHR provided writer with an 
8GB SanDisk Cruzer Glide USB micro digital data storage drive (thumb 
drive). Glen Simpson at Fusion GPS hired OHR's wife, Nellie Ohr, to 
conduct research for his firm. OHR voluntarily provided his wife's 
research to the FBI. OHR provided the interviewing Agent with the thumb 
drive and indicated it contained the totality of the work Nellie Ohr 
conducted for Simpson, but the Fusion GPS header was stripped. Nellie 
is a Russian linguist/analyst and a former Russian History professor. 
thumb drive was entered into evidence. 
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'ij' , , , , ~ Bruce OHR,I currently the 
Associate Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of 
Justice's Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETF) was 

interviewed at FBI Headquarters, 935 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, DC. 
After being advised of the identity of the interviewing Special Agent and 
Intelligence Analyst and the nature of the interview, OHR provided the 
following information: 

::U) ~ On January 20, 2017, OHR received an e-mail from Glen Simpson 
asking OHR to contact Simpson. OHR subsequently contacted Simpson 
telephonically. During the telephonic conversation, Simpson told OHR that 

one ofl ~as been identified and ~'oiiJ 111..L_.l..l.1' .... :..L;"----, 
be publici named b the media within the next couple of days. I 

I When OHR asked for more information regarding and 
L,t'hCeO-=n=a=t=uCr~e of the threat, Slmpson replled he would contact Steele for more 

information and then re-contact OHR. 

"UJ ~ In the early hours of January 21, 2017, OHR received a text 
message from Steele which OHR did not notice until later in the morning. 
Around 8:00 am on the same day, OHR received call from Steele. During this 
conversation Steele relayed his concerns regarding the safety ofl I 

Investigation on 

File # I 

Reaso . 1. (b) 

Decl n: 20421231 

~ECRET7 Ie Re=li'/NOFO~ 

01/23/2017 at Washington, District Of Columbia, United States (In Person) 

Date drafted 01/25/2017 

byLI __________ ~ ______________________________________ __ 
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FORN 

,U, ~ Interview of Bruce Ohr 23 
Conlinu ", ,T, 7017 

t9te 01/23/2017 Page 2 of 2 
meelia. Steele states if 

I"may need help quickly. " 

,Ui - I I 

:'U'I ~ Steele also told OHR that he spoke with a staff member of , , 
Senator John McCain's office sometime prior to October 2016. Steele had 
this conversation at the request of I I Since October 2016, 
Steele had not spoken to anyone regarding the Trump dossier. 

~ OHR took notes during the contact with Simpson and St eele to 
preserve his memory and referred to them during the interview. OHR's notes 
are an attachment to this document. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Date oCentry 01/27/2017 

DRAFT DOCUMENT/DELIBERATIVE MATERIAL 
Do not disseminate outside the FBI without the permission of the originator or program 
manager. 

'U' -: .. , , , Bruce OHR, currently the 
Associate Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of 
Justice's Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETFj was 
interviewed at FBI Headquarters, 935 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, DC. 

After being advised of the identity of the interviewing Special Agents and 
the nature of the interview, OHR provided the following information: 

'U'I ~ ) , ~ On January 24, 2017, OHR received a WhatsApp notification from 
Christopher Steele. On January 25, 2017, Steele contacted and spoke with 
OHR via WhatsApp. 

iU'1 ~ 
I , ~ OHR took notes during the contact with Steele to preserve his 

memory and referred to them during the interview. OHR's notes are an 
attachment to this document. 
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'U'I , , 
Bruce OHR, currently the 

Associate Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of 
Justice's Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETF) was 
interviewed at FBI Headquarters, 935 Pennsylvania Ave., Wash i ngton, DC. 

After being advised of the identity of the interviewing Special Agents and 
the nature of the interview, OHR provided the following information: 

~ On January 27, 2017, OHR received a WhatsApp notification from 
Christopher Steele indicatingrl~-"~~~~~~-"~~~~~-"~Iand Steele 

would like to keep the line of communication open with OHR for future 

contact. OHR replied in the affirmative. 
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SEC FORN 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
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DRAFT DOCUMENT/DELIBERATIVE MATERIAL 
Do not disseminate outside the FBI without the permission of the originator or program 
manager_ 

iUI , , currently the Bruce OHR'LI~ ________ ~-: __________ ~~ ________ ~ 

Associate Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of 
Justice's Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETF) was 
interviewed at FBI Headquarters, 935 Pennsylvania Ave_, Washington, DC. 
After being advised of the identity of the interviewing Special Agents and 
the nature of the interview, OHR provided the following information: 

~ OHR stated he had been contacted by Christopher Steele, via 
WhatsApp, on January 31, 2017. On January 30, 2017, the Trump 

Administration fired Acting Attorney General Sally Q. Yates and Steele had 
contacted OHR to determine if OHR anticipated being fired as well and, if 
so, ~lho in the Department of Justice could he continue to reach out to. 
OHR added that he had previously explained to Steele at some point, his 
contact with the U.S. Government would have to involve the FBI. 
Interviewing agents asked OHR to ask Steele if he "wuld be comfortable 
getting the name of an FBI agent. 

b6 -5 
b7C -5 

~ OHR advised Kathleen Kavalec, Deputy Assistant Secretary, 
Bureau of European and Eurasian Affairs, U.S. Department of State would be 
meeting t trepresentatives in order to discuss potential Russian 
influence in their upcoming Presidential elections. OHR reminded the 
interviewing agents Kavalec did speak with Steele several times prior to 
the 2016 US Presidential election and believed Steele's reporting to have 
generated from mainlyl 
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like to 'clean things up' and felt the circumstances surrounding the 2016 

us Presidential election had become 'too emotional.' OHR stated, as he 
understood it, Iwas informed of what was required during the FBI 

interview. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

DRAFT DOCUMENT/DELIBERATIVE MATERIAL 

Date of entry 02/15/2017 

00 not disseminate outside the FBI without the permission of the originator or program 
manager. 

b6 -2 
b7C -2 

~ Bruce OHR, I I currently the b6 -5 
b7C -5 Associate Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of 

Justice's Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task ~orce (OCDETF) was 

interviewed at ~BI Headquarters, 935 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, DC. 

After being advised of the identity of the interviewing Special Agents and 

the nature of the interview, OHR provided the following information: 

·'Ui 
, I ~ OHR stated he had been contacted by Christopher Steele, via 

lUi 

WhatsApp and OHR responded via FaceTime on 02/11/2017. 

~ Steele advised OHR thatl 

OHR added.LI __________________________________ ~ 

~ 
Steele's company is continuing to work for bothl 

an 0 the rat tor n e y for ll.,......,--:--::-:_-,-.,--.,--,-:-_,-.,--.,--.,--::-__ .,--_J 
However, OHR explained Steele is beginning to worry about his 

business and was preparing a I Ito broker a business 
relationship with the FBI. Steele advised OHR, 'You may see me re-emerge 

in a couple of weeks. 1 

b6 -1, 4 

b7C -1, 4 
b7D -2 

b6 -1, 3, 4 
b7C -1, 3, 4 
b7A -1 

~ OHR responded he had yet to ask Steele if he would like to b7E -2, 3 

be provided with an FBI contact. 

~ OHR also advised I I was doing fine, but were 
still a bit "freaked out." Howe'~v"e;;-;:r-,--'iCt;-Os"eOe~m;e""d-ito Steele that things were 

calming down and he was pleased about a recent CNN article that stated u.s. 

eason: 1.4(b) 
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SECRE OFORN 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Date of entry 05/10/2017 

~ On 5/8/2017, SAl land SSAI 
interviewed BRUCE OHR, I I currently the 
Associate Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of 
Justice's Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETF) at FBI 
Washington Field Office, 601 4th Street, Washington, DC_ After being 
advised of the identity of the interviewing agents and the nature of the 
interview, OHR provided the following information: 

~U:I ~ OHR and STEELE communicated via text message in WhatsApp and 
arranged a call for 5/3/2017 at 8:00 AM. STEELE told OHR that business 
was gOod. 

IUJ , . ~ STEELE had been worried about Director Corney's upcoming 
testimony to congress, especially his response to questions that would be 
raised by Representative Grassley_ STEELE was specifically concerned 

about anything Director Corney would say .LI c=-:::c-;-:C"C:-:-::c:::-:-:---------J 
'-___ ~I STEELE Ivas happy with Director Corney's response_ 

(S F) In a previous conversation, STEELE had expressed concern for 

,UJ {~STEELE informed OHR that the disclosure laws in the UK were 

IUJ , . 

more narrow than in the United States and therefore limited his ability to 
testify before Congress_ STEELE cited specifically that he was restricted 

from I I 
~':';;~[[:::::::::::::::~~;~;=Jla~n~d~had been on the staff 

of the At the time of the interview, ':::'""---, 
was wor~7k"i"n~g:-~w"i"t"h:-~t7h"ecr---------J--Ccc-C~-"ccCO-"CC-"CCCCCC~~CC~"-'-_,--" 
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~ GLENN SIMPSON of FUSION GPS andl Fould be visiting STEELE 
:UI , , soon and were in the process of "lawyering up" (NFl). 

'U'I , , ~JONATHAN WINER was bringing over a letter separately (NFl). 

(ij'i ~ STEELE was interested in working with the FBI and had 
additional information if the FBI was interested. 
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'[11 , , 

'U' , I , , 

=SECRE't'/13R8:oN/NOFO~ 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Date of entry 05/12/2017 

~ On 5/12/2017, sArl--------,land SSArl--------, 
in te rv iewed BRUCE OHR, LI_--::-__ -,-__ --::-:-_--: __ --::-:-:-_-::-_o cur re n t 1 Y the 
Associate Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of 
Justice's Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task force (OCDETf) at fBI 

washington Field Office, 601 4th Street, washington, DC. After being 
advised of the identity of the interviewing agents and the nature of the 
interview, OHR provided the following information: 

~ STEELE sent OHR a text message in WhatsApp some time around 
Tuesday and they set up a call via WhatsApp for Wednesday 2:00 PM EST. 

~ Over the course of their telephone call, STEELE informed OHR 
that he had received a letter from the Senate Intelligence Committee 
(SIC). The let"ter requested answers to the following questions: 

1. Had STEELE provided information to the US Government? 
2. What was the scope of STEELE's investigation? 
3. Did STEELE have any additional information to provide? 

itL! ~ STEELE mentioned that SIC was considering sending staffers to 
the UK. 

!TJ) ~I Irequested that OHR ask STEELE if he would be willing 
to have a conversation with FBI agents in the UK. OHR agreed to pass 
along the message. 
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:TJ) ~ On 5/15/2017, SA I land Ss,J I 
interviewed BRUCE OHR, I I currently the 

Associate Deputy Attorney General and Director of the Department of 

Justice's Organized Crime and Drug Enforcement Task Force (OCDETF) at FBI 

Washington Field Office, 601 4th Street, Washington, DC. After being 

advised of the identity of the interviewing agents and the nature of the 

interview, OHR provided the following information: 

(U) ~ CHRISTOPHER STEELE sent OHR a text message in WhatsApp on or 

around Friday, 5/12/2017. The two set up a call via WhatsApp for Saturday 

at 9:00 AM EST. 

, , 'U' , , 

:U) 

~ Per FBI's previous request, OHR asked STEELE if he would be 
willing to meet with FBI agents. STEELE responded that the answer was an 

immediate yes but that he would need to check Withl 
I I 0 H R was c lea r t hat t his W o~u""l"d"b"e"-"n"o"t"h""""n"g'-;m"o""r"e-..J 
than a conversation with the FBI and STEELE said that would be alright. 

~ STEELE informed OHR that he had information regarding a 
conversation betweenLI __________ ~ 

~ S TE E LEe 0 n t a c trecd"-"OoHeR::...V""i"a"""w,h""a"t"sCaOPep"-"act,-9,,,,, "'CS"""AOM"",,,oOn'_iM 0 n da y , 5 / 15 
/2017. STEELE said that I Iwere both ok 

with him talking to the FBI. 

~ SSAI Itold OHR that he would communicate with headquarters 
regarding FBI agents meeting with STEELE and let him know when he received 

a response. 
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Why has the NRA been cozying up 
to Russia? 
--nl(: High t. t.G Be~;J AnTos \1"; M05COvv enjoys a cjOSf.' 

, . " '. • I ·" • , """"',','1'"1','>'' ''''' ' ;' ;""'''. " ,·,-·, ,'r,,"'" ..... " ,,-,-< , ... ... , l'l(l'''~'''' • .... ! , > • " • •••• , ., • • , , . , .' ••• • ' ,.",' ............ , ••••••• ,-, •• ' ,.. '" . ... . , . . ,. ·""i·' ,;."", ."" .... , .. ' .. _ . .- .' ,~, 

q t'()i...ll), 

Througholl t th~~ 2 016 pl'csld0nl.i ::11 "<l nlpalgn , there was a ~tc<Hiy 

stream ofsrories puhlished a!JOI.n Donnld Tromp, hi s second 

t:i\lnpaigl1l1'l<Ula~.~cr , his supporh:rs ,It \Vikilcaks, antlthe t.k.;.; thc~' 

<lIJpciUTd 1'0 IWHo: to Ru,,~i an Pn:sidi~nt Vladimir rutin and the 

r<uss i<UI Fcd(!l"I.l lion. Reporting lIbo highlighted that, mOIl:' than ;lny 

olher national org;mizHtion, llw N;l!'i()Jl<)l Hiflc Asso-ciarion (NRA) 

went all-ill to ("kct Trump, 

111 tp~;: /ithi I1kprogr(!ss.orgJnril -alld-rllssiaJH:Ousi 11- J ~r6(Jid4024(J 



\:V!I;r: 1l,lS the NRA 1)(:('11 enl.ying up 10 Russia'} 

But no attt..'ntlnl! \V .. IS givcn t.n the l"ic~ bel"\l'c~~n Ihe N RA, :1 Russiill1 

gU1H'ight" gl"fJUp nm by I.l twent.y-somd.hing gun activi:-:t llitlmxj 

J\'laria Bll! in a , and her elos(' friend and hll$S , th(~ deputy gO\'l.:rnor of 

I.ile Rus~i<ll! (:entraJ bank, AJexmlder l 'ol'sl':II, 

Why does ,HI Amel"ie.3 fl gun group Ih;d promotes gUll right.s as a 

dl~rt~nSe against tyranny align iL"df with ~, group with c\{15C tics to an 

authoritarian regime? \.Vhy \vou!d l}lIrin ;'!Ilks b\lild~, gras~rool~ non

profit to loosen Russia's gun laws, rather than jllSl e n ad thcm'~ 

,Experts who ~polic ["0 TbinkPro),',rcs~ s:w I'llt~y '1l·C.~ Hot I;ure, but they 

discl1s:'<ed whet her th(~ whok' Oc\rrang{~Hl(mt' iS;l ('ov(~r for <llarger 

effort to undermine Arnerican sanctioll s <.lg~lill$l Russia, 

A meeting in Moscow 
On Jkcembcr 11, 2015, in ttw depths of a biting S\h)stt)w \\'intcr, The 

Righi tu lk'll' Arms hoskd a delegation from il'l; AJl!<!l'i (~all 

t'()tmtcrpart, llw NRA. David Kccne. an NRA board memher and 

rorme r mllinnai president of til(' orgaoi:wtiol), nt~w to Russia 10 

<Itte nd the t'yenl. A!SO at t!wt Ille.ct i ngwcn~ N It>\. Virs !" Vice Prcsidt'llt 

Pd ... • Brownell, CEO of the wodd's l;).qjcst fin~~II'1lI ~l(:(:('ssC)ries 

::.:uppiicr; "NRA funder Dr. A.rnold Goldschlagm' and his <l{I\.l~hli..·r, 

NRA lVOllH'n's Lt'<,dc:rship Forum cxccuti\,(! t':()1lHll iu.ee member 

Hilary Goidschalger; ,md Outdoor Life eh'HlIlcllw,ll.l.Jim Liberatore. 

Perllnps the mO.;;;t j~Hl)(J\lS guest. ~It th e g.ll"hering. lnuling hi): 

nlst'omary uniform fur a black lcntlwr V('st ()v(~r <l hutton-down shirt, 

h';I$ Milw,Hl kce County Sheriff <tnt! Fox News ("(,~.\~llar Da vidA. 

Clarke. 



\Vhy h~l s !he NiL\ been l~ozying lip to Russin? 

C.lark(~ said !illie publidy ahout the t:n!IIL Tvm w{!d"" earlier. his 

"met' put ou t a vaguc pre...;s rclC'llsc noting llun he would -travel (() 

tbe Midd le E~st ,tnd r\si"ll)Cgin ning Novml!J('1' 28, 2015 a nd 

!'(·.I'llming DC('('mbcr 1:$, 2015," ine1uding that he 'd -'rccd\'{! hrieling1; 

on issues facing those regions ,md \'isH' historic sitos. " 

Bul till.' i\,nh\',lUke(~ Journal Sentinel's D,\nic.~l Bi(:(! noticed lh'l[ 

Cl;lrl(C'S ,January 2016 ethics disei('Jsllrc filing shed ~onw light. on tl1i.' 

trip. l\Ht one Wi)S $20,15:1 trip to Isnlt!l , p;lid fol' hy the NRA Ring of 

Frt!edoHl. During his "\'CCk-· plll~ of lnwcl th(~ri.! , hl;! did a l.' (~n)()t:e 

it\l(.~rd e\'\.' from <Jerusalem for Fox Business Netwo rk. The \'cmainiIlj.\ 

<hys were spent: in Russia. His airfurc to ).toS(;()W and visas, totaling 

S 1 :~,7SS .10, were paid for by Brownell ; hi s .'%000 \,vI)l'th of me~t1s , 

hOld, tn.msportat-ion , ~md cxcur~iolls W(!J"(! pW\'kk d hy the" :\ l!. 

Russia Publk Organizatio ll 'Tlw Right to Bear !\ rnls .'" 

Cla rk\~'s oflkc dedi ncd to rcic:lsr= <l ny r(!cords 10 nice about the Irip, 

the H'pOrH!r wrote, "suying it. was personal .. · .. not' ofiid.t! ····!Ta\'el, 

i.!v('n though pcrsoJl<l! O'ips (n.k.;\. \'ae:uirm . ..:) an! not supposed t() be 

lisled Oil titt..' (·thics fonH." 

At t.ha t. (:flnfl:~l'(~nce, ~l('cording to:,j post on lhe Right \:0 lkar Arms. ' 

Fm:cbuok page, in addition to group's cha irnmn and founder Maria 

hn ps://thi nkprogr~s$.orginra-~md -!'u$sian-c()usin-! St'607d"1 0240 12F~'!(j(~2107)-24 



\Vhy h~IS the NRA bl~en t ozyi ng up to Russia? 

Hulin,'J, a weicoHJ.in?, speech was deliv'cr(xl hy honorary member (J[ 

'/'Ill..' Right to B('Clr Anns Alexander TOf!-lhin, 

-':fl" 't.>"' ,.' . ' _,', •• _ "'_'-_,_-,._._'-

.. ..,.,"",' "., ._ <-u". ','<-"<""'_00' 
''''-~'''''''''' '.' """,, ,;, ... ".",...,.:~ """ "_ ,,,,~ "_. '>c._,, ,-______ , 
.'", ,,~,', >"," ; "'''' .. ,-•. ,,,, " " " ., 
" ',"',' >",'""", ", :",""",-., '."'. 
," "",,..,,,,. """,, ~ , ","' ",' 
; .. , . ' "', • ",,, ,< ... ',,' '", .: , .' ",,' 

' .. ' "',',",:,' ",' , ",-- " " 

The Godfather and the Godmother? 
Mari;l Buthm gn,:\\' up i n Almi, a mountili no\ls urea i:l sQuthern 

Siheria, hut lIl()\'cd to Most,-oW when she WilS 22. Ailno!:t overnight, 

she g'Ji nin!; notllx' as tlw found('\" and I.!hair of Russ i:t's gUII-ritjhts 

movement Reportedly ,I s trong suppo rte r of Put.i ll and his United 

RlW:>.ii.l Party, she hdp('d start The Right ro Bear Arms abou t fin~ 

yea rs ago as a non··prof1t organization. The group, she vowed, would 

not bi~ i\ front: t;"1" ".my bloody lobby" 'll'H.1 \'('oHld lw l\md(~d thruugh 

c!.l,U'.::; from members. "1 persf,n:Illy have a fU!' nit1Jr l~ and ho usehold 

;)Ppli<U1C('~ husiness," sil(' told Russinn )l(.~"""$p<lpl~r l:1s(!sti,'t. 

;' Pc()plc h'lIo give \;s muney for \\"ork, they r.lr(~ llsw.d gun (jwners 

h~cause 10 have a gun in Russia is ve ry (:X pCI~s j \,C, So the$(~ people , 

they have Il1fl1H')' <lnd they give U5 nlnn(!y," BlIlin<l expiaiuC:.·d in a 

20 14 interview with TO\\'nlwll's Katie Pa\'lich. - INc have no mOlle.\' 

(nUl! government. not one coin (ronl goV(~rnlncnt . " The group now 

d:.!ims 10,00{) mell!bcrs. 

Though Russia's constil-u tion dm's not cout .. ,il . SI.~(:ond j\mcndment

like gun rights . he r rlwtork is rCl'n:l.rkably sitHilat' to 11'1(: N Ri\'s . 

.. to.tfor(: leg;d hun!' (~ qLHIl less (",rinw," . ..;h(: tOld the i'vThS(:nw T imes this 

y~;)]"."a a 1'()Unlry h:lH~ guns, only criminals have ~t(:.CI.!SS to llll'I)1 ." 
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\V!l\, h:l;'> the NiZi\ been (,t)lying up to Russia? 

After tile Sand;,' Hook mass shooting in 2012, hcr group criticlz\~d 

.~ml··frcc ,.::chool wneoS as incffecth't' prohibitionist policies. "In this 

"hooting six teachers died, six people VdlO could liter<ll1y tlt~(: only 

(h(~ir hands to def(md children ... The murderer planned !hioS knowing 

that no 011(: would be: armed," she tc!ld Radio Free Europe/Rt!dw 

Liberty, "\Vb<ll" is the right t.o life, ingrained in our c(Jnstitutiol1, if you 

do!)'t havc the right to bear arms'~ If a person wishes to ddend 

himsdf, he has no 1!H~anS for protection," 

ivlaria Butina, Chairman of the Russian or9a,., 

""""""""""""""""""""""""""" """""""""""""""""""-----------------' 

Like the NTL\, Bulinnlends to dismiss the eonnectiol) hetween guns 

;'lnd (hJth, including suicides, "People online take bets from my 

hlo;,\. turn them upside "nd SCl'('mn 'Just look at" this! In the States, 

:~o,O(;() people die from firearms ('wry Yl~<lr! I-h)\y ::lwfui!' But so 

wh<ll'?'" she t'old the New Republic in 20.12. "Swit?,('rbnd has th~~ m(.:;t 

~uil:id('s using ,) g~m, and yet, Switzerland has the least number or 

hA<l1 suicides, tvlon.'u\"cL a gun is Hl(' most' Inlllli.mC \\"t~i.lpon fnr 

~llkidt: tomp,w(:d to all th(~ other methods t.hat. exisL" 

The smne ,wtidc noted that, carlyon, Butina "gained ,) powerful 

;;tlly" -" Alexander T()l"shin, who is an N RA Lifc.\-h.'mher, <l "hi;;:;h ~ 

mnking !l)<.'rn!)0r'· uf Putin's United Ru!>sia and, ~lt the tinlc, t.lw first 

d(~puly sf.waker of the R\lssian senate, 

The N RA took note \\'hen Torshin (\uthon~d an tJnstH'ce!>sfu1 hi!! that 

)'('<1[' thal \\'(.t1l(\ have ~ll1()\ved public usc of firearms. \Vllen he 

prc"cntcd ("h(~ bill to his ('(llleagu(~s, days ,1f1"er the i\,ul"ora, Co!ontdo, 

movie theater shooting tlmt left n dnz(m {h~;1!l his colleagues were 
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\Vhy I),i:- the NRA hetn cozying up In Russia? 

not sold. Trwy fC'arcd Russians, too, would ,111 shoot each other. »UO\V 

('<\tl ~'()\l hnv(' so little trust for yourself, for yOllr people," he asked 

them. In :!o.q., how{!vel', Putin's gOVt'rnm(:nt did (~hnnge th(~ Jaw to 

,dkl\v licensed J4un owners lo carry we,lpons in public for sdf~ 

defense. 

Aft(,r yetlrs ;,erv-ing in the upper homK' of parlhLlnent, in 2015 he \f<\S 

nppoillttd deputy g(Jvernor for Russia's centr<ll b;mk. Bmina \y<\s 

,l]lpoinkd "special assistant" to Torshin at the bank 

Their dos('rclationship is evident in th(!irwork ,md sodd medin 

prescnc('. tn :lo14, ~~hc praist.~d him as a "great gun lover" whf) 

supports both The Right to Beill" Arm . .;; group awl tjl(~ NRA. List 

month, Torsbin twec[ed ,1 photo uf bel' holding it baby, calling her 

.. the godJIlnt her" of the child. 



Torshin also 11,15 heen called "tll(' godfatl\('r." \Vhih,~ he's only 

;)dmittcd to having bcen a godfatJler in tlw reiigkn,ls sense, Spanish 

in\'estig~Hors claimed in an August report that the >'Rus,.;ian politician 

Alexander Porfiric\'ieh Tnrshin stands abo\,(' [an alleged figure in the 

l\foscm\'"ba~~!('d TaganskilY;l crinlc syndicatl.'j, who (>;)ils him 

'godf;ltlW!" or 'bo.s::;'" <HId conducted on his bclmlf"achvitics nnd 

inlieslmcnls," Torshin denied the allegation, telling B!oolHbl~rg "I'm 

<l public individu"ll Hnd I'm not hiding an,vwhere." 

TOi's))!n told the New Republic's Julia Toffe in ::!O,l::! that he ndmires 

the N RA becnwK' it represents "'stability' ,- --the credo of Putln's 

The Keene connection 
In i\hly of ~W13, '1\lrshin trnwded to tl1<' NRA convclltiun in Houston. 

\-1onths laler. he wrotc aboul it in an \Vashingtnn 'fimes OP/ED 

<lbol1t the passing of i\likhail Kalashnikov (the inventor of the A K-

47), "Last yeilt', thad ttw pkasllre of "Uending UK' National Rifle 

Associat.ion's ,HHlual meeting in Houston," he rc('otHlted. 

"KaLl.,>hnikov eO\ildn't join l'rH'. though '=Ne have both been 'life 

mcmben,' ufilK' NRA for )'<:.'<1rs. At 93, his he,;dlh W,\S e\'(>n then 

beginning to f'lil, hut 1 thought of him as J ti.,ml'(xi the (~xhjhit nrCH 

\,vhere 1 saw dozens uf AKA7 <:lones," The opinion editor for tilt, 

paper is the NRA's David Keene, 

in between, Kl~Cnl' [raveled to Russia for a fa1l2ol:3 gun conk'reHel', 

hosted hy The Righ! to Bear Arms. Hutina's online advcrtisenwnts 

k,r lhe cv('nt specifically highlighted hi:> rurtidpation, calling him 

"Uw ii.n·mer president of [he legendary NitA." 51\(' <:i1aired til(> t>"en\', 

'1'Ol'sl1in attended. and Keene ~pol\(~, Keene POSlWj:1 picture of his 

visit h'llh 'fOl';;hin on his personal \vebsitc and shnred it on Facebook 

\Vceks after tlK' eonfcrenee, Blltina explained in a LiVl',Journal pos! 

lhat .inn b('(~aus(' a foreign (',itizen is an NRA member, that doc.s not 

nt'c('$~i:lrily mean th(~y arc a spy, 

Tn April or 2.oq, But-ina traveled to the NRA's nnnoalmceting in 

lndi~ltl,lp()lis, She wns given the "rare privilege" of ringing the 

orgnnization's rep!k<l of the Libert.y Bel! and pn~5ented a plaque!n 

NRA President >Hm Porter. She attended <l wOlnen's lundwon as the 

!Hips', ,'\hinJ.,:pmurcss,or~:>:nr:HU1d~rus.sI<HH:ousin-18r607d40240 
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\Vhy h'l~ the NRA been (;ozyjl1 ~ lip to Russia? 

guest of [onnet' NRA, Pl"(~si(.k~nt Sundy Frhmnn ~llld particiI);'HNl ill 

11 \(' gc!\cr,li 1IH.',Ning ~lS Keem:':.; special guesl. 

Blltin;J hlo~gcd ahout ha trip, nnting that she W,'IS im'_ited to ft~! :d;, :.1t 

the exdusi\'\~ Ring of Frecdonl dinlh!1" wi l-h "the IXltrml!; who 

donah.'d" tllort:! than $1 million lo the NRA Ikrore k,l\!i ng th(~ 

cotll)jry, sht~ l-i topped hy the (Jrg~Hliza lion's l1uliofH!1 bendqu<1r1.ers in 

Fairhix, Virgini,'l, and pused for "I pictIJre wilh K(:\~m~. 

Butin:! rctlll'rtcd the follo\"ing April for the OII11 ll1al COlwel1l iol1 in 

NHsh~'ilk , Shr! marveled ~lbotlt winning a ncckhlte and earrings til 

the silen t tlltd'ion, ;:Ht('Hding t.1w wonH'JHmly N RA wo!)wn's forul1l, 

and ,1bo UI tlw lack of democracy in deeision-mal;i ng. "In spite l,lf all 

demo('.r;lcy, f(Jr\!lgncr!'> , evcn jf the members of Ill<: N RA. can llot \,o\e 

for lhe ::1tioption of decisions," she ohserwd. noting that at The Right 

to Ikar Arms , "W(' Ilwinhlin direct democrat ic cl<:~elifms, In m~' 

opinion, ,l::; the founder of tbe ()rganization, it i!:i more f(lif to the 

\'iti/('l \'.. 

htt r~ :/fthinkprnJ.!.rcss,orgt'ma-alld ·russiiln-cousin-I Sf607d40240 i :F.1llt(161Jt2107)-29 



Torshin attcnded the !\Jay 2fn6 convention in Louisvilk', Kcntueky, 

nv:ctjn~~ with Trump :JIld ('Ven sharing <! table with Uonald Trump Jr. 

,it one (if t! \(, dinners. 

,*","" 
~a~ A,n, TOPUllrlH 

The Hight to lkar Arms h,u; <l ways to go before they (~an dew'lop tIl(' 

outsized leve! (JfinHuence it::; American cnunh~rp,l1"l: enjoys, But in 

',!OVj, [t su('('(~ssfHlly ('(Hl\'ine(~d the Russian pnrlhnnent to pass n 

castle doctrine bill. Butina has talked a great deal about bringing the 

NRA's StH'l'cssflll programs, like !II(' group's Eddie Eagle currie,ul11111 

for l<ids, tu R1,lssi,l, 

A hidden purpose? 
Bulinn'!'; interests appear to go beyond just guns. She Crequently 

writes ahuut her opposition to C(~onomie sanctions b)' tlK' west, 

including rhose on Russian arms, In n 2015 artidc for 'rhc National 

Inl(~rcst, she \vmt.c, "It may lake the cledioll of a Repuhlkan to the 

\-\'hitc HOllse in 1.016 to improve relations between the Russian 

Ftd(~l"(ltion and t!l(' Unikd Stales," 

No! long after Butina's 2014 visit, trw NRA put out a li!Jl(~-notiecd 

statement eritit'izing the Ohamn admini.';tr;Jti()n's sanctions against 

Russb. Not.ing that the ernckdown included Hussia's arms 

mnnubcttlnc'l', they wrote: "While the United St"ltcs government 

blames the Ukrainian c(.nflkt. for this lat.est mow, gun contrul 

advl)c(){es will no douht applaud the ban on import.ation of some or 

the vcry types of t1rearl'rl.c; at the cenler of recent dmll('sttf.' <l!.\cmp!s 

hn ps: ·.tlli nkprogr;,:ss.orginrn-llnckussian-cousin -18 1'607 d4024U 
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\Vhy hi ,\.~ Iht' NfL\ b';;"n ;,;,ol.ying up 10 Ru~sia? 

11) Iqfl sO-(',i lh::u 'assault weapons.'" \ 'Veeks bll!]', The Right t() Bc",!" 

Arms annOlHW-i.'t.! it \,\'nuld soon host .mot her NRA n~prC'scntati\'c in 

,\'losnm'. "li fe memher"' Puul Erickf;tm. fo r;)O "open meeting." 

In :!fH5. Butinn travded nround coun try fo!lo\\'ing H(~ '>lIhlkHn 

pn.\sidcl:t ia! c.md!dalcR. She attended Gov. Scott W,tlkc r's (H- Wt) 

allllOU!)(,{!Il1(:nt sp(:cch ill \Vaukl.."Sha, Wisconsin. As ,HI mld!('nCi~ 

membN ,I Trump el.lmpaign event in Las Vcgns, fibe asked llH! 

~',u)(',lidatl' abou t sa nctions w ld his cOll'lll!ilHlCIll" 1:(') Hl:l them if 

(!Jcd(:(\, 

.lo::;b l1orwitz. ('xccutive director oftfJ(~ Cn;llition lo Stop Cun 

Vi(lkncl.:, told TblnkPn:.)gres;;; that U.S.-Russinn \!{.")\)(Ilnk tics, rath(!r 

than gun right:';, could be the re,d "im of The Righll'O ncar Arms, "I 

lllinl-.: the import.ant. lhing is all those invoked with this are dose 

,"ith Put in, If Putin wanted nwl'~ gu ns ill Ru:>s iCl, he dC/osn't need tt'J 

den'lop;'H1 NRA in Russia to push him,"lw oh::wr\'(~d, 

" \,Vhn t arL' the NILol, nfiicial~ doi ng c,\\'o lting around wit.h people d;.}sc 

to Pl ,tin? The NRA !;ityS tht'y're the m!liOIl'S oh.lt'st civil rights group, 

r (~nnld ;<;ec {hern being in lint:' " i t.h dissidents in Russia, \yhfJ are out 

(I f power , disl.'riminatcd :'lgain~t. and sUhjtl!?,:'I\t!d b.v l"Iw Rl,.ISs i'HI 

:.;()V(~rnm~nt ." hc ;,:ontimlcd. "But the id(~~! lhal r,lw NRA is fllHning 

,Irollnd with somcone \\'ho i!i ba,<;iell1y a diNMnr " .. t Iw qllesliofl is 

h'lly. The peopk 11(:'.'1 running around \\,lr1l nr(! an ,1\)OU\' removing 

s,mdions on drliling and other things. I th ink this is mOrt'.: about. 

~~Nting om to the American RighI" tlw views Ubl)\l!" lifting the 

:;am:t.ion~ than an}'lhing ilhullt g:lJn righI'S. " 

.)'0.-;11 Sug<lrnwnn, ('xecutive director of the Vi()knc(! l\)licy C('nt('r, 

<lddi:.~d that the sanctions cou ld lw orkl~y inti~I'i.:S\" \.0 tlw NRt\'s 

fin;)ncial backers as wdl. "T he NIL'" is ,I gun industry tTilC1e 

:J:,s()d~H:(Jl! IlHlsq~lera{!ing as a shouting s !){>rt s foundatiou ," lie 

uhserwd. --Ill(' orgClnization hm; received t(:ns III' millions of dollars 

in gUll imlHRtry fillHllcbl sopport rrom .WQUllf.l rh(~ globe and Ims 

pMlnercd with gtlnmakcrs on ~l wide rnnge of Il\ark(~lin~ cffnrl..<;. Thc 

Nft:\ '.s rea<;oning in \yorking to cstabli"h ~t Rus . .,ian henchhead could 

I"ilng(: fr,nll \\'lJrking iO end Ohama Administn:ttioll :':'!IlClion.<; th~lt 

11,'111 the impul"t of Russian-math.' AK~47s and ~Iss(lult Silt'1tgUll:<' to 

1Iltp:,; / Ithi nk progrcss .org/nnl-'l11d-russimH':oll si 11-18 f607d40J4() 
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hoping for new financial donors as the rcsl1H- of a ICfosenillg of lite 

c()unlry's gun L]\\'s," 

Bulina told ThinkProgress in an cTIlaillhal there an., no financial 

connectiun:'. h('l\vl'en the Anwrican and Russiml gruups, "The Right 

to lk;H' Arms ,llld YOHf All\crie~ln NRA are completely' separah' 

nrg;:mi'l.<llin!)s. \Ve !HW(! no poJitkal or firmndal ties of any kind," she 

\\Tote, ;Hiding that they arc "literally 'comrades in nrms' in;l slmt'cd 

hclic,r (-lint it righl to o\\"n <l firearm mnkc$ pcopk snfCl':' 

"!'m :,orry to disnppoint ,i'Oll," she \\To1.e, "but there i" t)() in)(:l'll,dinn,Ji 

consJliracy :It ,,\'orL surrounding the organization J fOllmled, 'The 

Righl tu Bcar ArIll:'..'" She <ldckd that hN group's paymen!.s ror 

Sheriff Clarke's visit and other;.> in [-he NRA dek~gatjon \vcrc 

"~'ltnd:lling any dc('(~nt host would do when friends \'[::;[t," but did not 

respond to questions tdJOnl whdllcr othcr Amerle'HI pc.!itidnns had 

;\h:o been brought to lvfoseow at the gruup's (~Xl)('n$c. 

The Nn\ioHnl Rille Association and Torshin did not n"~'po!){i to 

'l'binl(Progrcs;; inquiries about th(~ir 1'('l<ltionsllip. 

Nuw \vilh Trump Hnd Putin agreeing to normalize rdatiuns in the 

coming V(~"ll', c:qK'd ilK' ,;dl'CmiS-' close relations hc!\~'een Trump's 

friend.,> at the NRAand Pulin's friends al The Ribht to Bear Arms 10 

he close!' sUIL Perh'lj.lS it h'illlwconw e\·idt.~nt just wbnt these two 

groups nrc really up tn. 
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